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߇ޔߘߩᓟ Knott-Fowler, Kane, Schmidt߇⋧ᰴ޿ߢၮᧄ౮ᧄߣߒߡណ↪ߒ
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 ߎߩࠃ߁ߦޔV ౮ᧄߩ෩ኒߥ࠹ࠠࠬ࠻⎇ⓥࠍⴕ߁ߎߣߦࠃߞߡޔPiers 
Plowman: The A TextߩਛߢV౮ᧄ߇ೋᦼߩ౮ᧄߢ޽ࠆߎߣࠍ⏕⹺ߢ߈ࠆ߁
߃ߦޔRigg-Brewer ߦࠃߞߡ⎇ⓥߐࠇᆎ߼ߚ Z-Text ߣߩ૏⟎ߠߌࠍᬌ⸛ߔ
ࠆߎߣ߇น⢻ߦߥࠆޕ
II. 1 T౮ᧄ߆ࠄߩᒁ↪
వߕޔSkeat߇ T౮ᧄ߆ࠄᒁ↪ߒߚ▎ᚲࠍᬌ⸛ߔࠆߣޔPrologue, Passus I, 
Passus IIࠍਛᔃߦ⚂ 30ⴕ߇ᒁ↪ߐࠇߡ޿ࠆޕP, 34; P, 50-51; P, 99-100; 
P, 109; 1, 106; 1, 149-150; 2, 28-30; 5, 63-64; 5, 97; 9, 4-5; 9, 93ߩ 1ⴕ߆ࠄ
2-3ⴕߩᒁ↪߇ᢔ⷗ߐࠇࠆߩߦኻߒߡޔ1, 178-185ߩᒁ↪ߪ㧤ⴕߦ෸߮ޔ╙ 1
᱌ߩᦨᓟߩㇱಽߦᒰߚࠅޔߘߩ᭴ᚑࠍ⼾߆ߥ߽ߩߦߒߡ޿ࠆޕ
1,178 6at is 4e lok of loue . 4at leti4 out my grace 
䈀㩷㪈㪌㪏㩷䈁㩷
1, 179  To counforte 4e carful . Acumbrid wi4 synne.  
1, 180  Loue is 4e leueste 4inge . 4at our lord aski4,
1, 181  And eke 4e grai4 gate . 4at go4 into heuene. 
1, 182  For-4i I sei5e as I seide er . be si5te of 4ise tixtes, 
1, 183  Whan alle tresouris arn tri5ede . treu4e is 4e beste. 
1, 184  Now haue I tolde 4e what treu4e is . 4at no tresour is betere, 










ᰴߦޔH౮ᧄ߆ࠄߩᒁ↪ࠍᬌ⸛ߔࠆߣޔPassus Iߣ Passus IIࠍਛᔃߦ⚂
40 ⴕᒁ↪ߐࠇߡ޿ߡޔV ౮ᧄߩᚑ┙ᤨߦߪ⸥ㅀߐࠇߡ޿ߥ޿ㇱಽࠍ Skeat
߇ㅊടߒߡ޿ࠆߎߣ߇ℂ⸃ߢ߈ࠆޕ1, 49; 1, 103; 1, 150; 1, 176-177; 2, 31; 2, 
34; 2, 59; 2, 95-96; 2, 182; 3, 19-20; 3, 66; 3, 98; 3, 112; 3, 234; 5, 182; 6, 
1-2; 6, 5; 8, 46; 8, 55; 8, 101; 8, 125-126 ߥߤߪ 1ⴕ߆ࠄ 2-3ⴕߩࠊߕ߆ߥୃ
ᱜࠍㅊടߒߚߎߣ߇⏕⹺ߐࠇࠆ߇ޔᰴߩ㧟ߟߩᒁ↪ߪ㐳ߊH౮ᧄߩ․ᓽࠍ␜
ߒߡ޿ࠆޕ
2, 111  herto assentid syuyle . but symonye ne wolde 
2, 112  tyle he had syluer . for his sawes & his selynge. 
2, 113  6en fet fauel forth . floreynes I-nowe, 
2, 114  & bad gyle go to . & 5yue gold aboute, 
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2, 115  & namely to 4is notaries . 4at hem non lacked; 
2, 116  & feffe false witnesse . with florens I-nowe,
2, 117  For he may mede a-maysteren . & make hir at his wylle; 
2, 118  For where falsenes is oft fownden . 4ere fei4 fayle4
2, 119  6oo 4e gold was 5ouen . grete were 4e thonkes 
2, 120  to false & to fauel . for her feyre 5yftus. 
2, 121  many comen, from care . to counforte 4e false, 
2, 122  & sworen on 4e hoolydom . 4at "cesse schul we neuere 
2, 123  or mede be 4i weddud wyf . 4orou5 witte of vs alle. 
2, 124  for we han mede a-maysterd . wi4 oure myri wordis 
2, 125  6at heo graunte4 to goo . wi4 a good wille, 
2, 126  to london to loke . if 4e lawe wole 



















2, 135  & fals on a sysoures backe . 4at softly trotted; 
2, 136  for falsnes a5eyn4e fei4 . sisoures he defoule4,
2, 137  4oru5 comburance of couetyse . clymben a5eyn tru4e,
2, 138  6at4e fei4 is defouled . & falsly defamed, 
2, 139  & falsnes is a lord I-woxe . & lyue4 as hym lyke4:
2, 140  Fauel on a feyre speche . ful feyntly a-tyred; 
2, 141  For feire speche 4at is fei4les . is falsnes bro4er;
2, 142  & 4us sysoures ben sompned . 4e false to serue, 








 ߹ߚޔ╙ 3 ᱌ߦ߽ V ౮ᧄߦߪߥ޿ᰴߩᒁ↪߇ H ౮ᧄ߆ࠄᩞ⸓ᧄߦᝌ౉ߐ
ࠇߡ޿ࠆޕ
3, 91  Now beo45e war, if 5e wole . 5e maysturs of 4e lawe; 
3, 92  for 4e so4e schale be sou5te of 5oure soules . so me god helpe, 
3, 93  6e suffraunce 4at 5e suffre . such wrongus to be wrou5t;
3, 94  While 4e chaunce is in 5oure choyse . cheose 5e4e best. 
 ޟߐ޽ޔ߽ߒ޽ߥߚ߇ߚ߇ᦸ߻ߥࠄ߫ᴺޔ ᓞቇ⠪ߚߜࠃޔ᳇ࠍߟߌߥߐ޿ޕ
ߣ޿߁ߩߪޔ⌀ታ߇޽ߥߚ߇ߚߩ㝬߆ࠄ᳞߼ࠄࠇ߹ߔࠃ߁ߦޔ␹ࠃᢇ޿⛎߃ޕ







ߟ౮ᧄߢ޽ࠅޔPiers Plowman: The A-Textో౮ᧄࠍ⎇ⓥߔࠆ਄ߢᓎഀࠍᜂ
߁ߎߣ߇ᗐቯߐࠇࠆޕ4, 119ߩ߶߆ߦ╙ 5᱌ߦߪ 6ⴕߩᒁ↪߇ㅊടߐࠇߡ޿
ࠆޕ
5, 202  Clement 4e coblere . cau5te glotoun by 4e mydle, 
5, 203  And for to lyfte hym aloft . leide hym on his knees; 
5, 204  And glotoun was a gret cherl . and grym in 4e lyftynge, 
5, 205  And cowhede vp a cawdel . in clementis lappe, 
5, 206  6at4e hungriest hound . of hertforde schire 










߈ࠆޕ೎ߩ౮ᧄ߆ࠄᒁ↪ߐࠇߚⴕߣߒߡᰴߩⴕ߇޽ࠆޕ7, 227㧔H, 7, 237
























P, 14  I sauh a Tour on A Toft . tri5ely I-maket;  
[VH wonderliche > T tri5ely]
P, 41  Til heor Bagges and heore Balies . weren bratful I-crommet; 
[VH faste > T bratful]
1, 9  Of o4er heuene4en heer . holde4ei no tale." 
[V5eue4 , H 5yue > TUDH2 holde]
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1, 72  What heo weore witerly . 4at wisside me so feire. 
[V teche4 > TH2 wisside]
1, 94  And take trespassours . and tei5en hem faste, 
[V bynden, H bynde > T tei5en]
2, 38  6at Fals o4ur Fauuel . bi eny fyn heolden, 
[V peyne > THUH2D fyn]
2, 85  Such Weddyng to worche . to wra44e with tru4e; 
[V teone > THUH2D wra44e]
3, 72  To 4e pore people . 4at percel-mel buggen. 
[V4at al schal a-buggen > TUD percel-mel]
3, 107  "5e, lord," qua44at ladi . "Lord for-beode hit elles! 
[VH God > TUD Lord]
3, 258  Coueytede feir catel . and culde not his Beestes, 
[VH slouh, slow > TH2UD culde]
4, 69  To ouercome4e kyng . with catel5if heo mihten. 
[VH Meede > TUD catel]
5, 58  Drinken bote with 4e Doke . and dynen but ones. 
[VH eten > TU dyne]
5, 199  As hose lei4 lynes . to lacche wi4 Foules. 
[V cacche > TU lacche ]
6, 30  Clene Concience and wit . kende me to his place, 
[VH tau5te > TU kende]
6, 99  For he ha4Envye to him . 4at in 4yn herte sitte4;
[V sitte4 in 4yn herte > TUD in 4yn herte sitte4  ] 
6, 103  I-kei5et and I-kliketed . to kepe4e4er-oute;
[V holden > TD kepe]
6, 126 6ou mai5t gete grace4er . so 4at4ou go bi-tyme." 
[V come > TUD go]
7, 23  "Bi Crist," qua4 a kniht4o . "4ou kennest vs 4e beste! 
[V techest > HU kennest]
䈀㩷㪈㪍㪋㩷䈁㩷
7, 126 5e eten4at4ei schulden eten . 4at heren for vs alle;
[V swynken > T eren, HU erien]
7, 250  Keep sum til soper tyme . And sit4ou not to Longe, 
[VH faste > TU sit]
7, 256  6at Fisyk schal his Forred hod . for his foode sulle, 
[V lyflode > THU foode]
8, 120  And Concience com aftur . and kennide me betere." 
[VH tau5te > TU kennide]
8, 124  On Salamones sawes . seldom4ou bi-holdest;
[V luitel > U seldom]
8, 128  And 4orw heore wordes I a-wok . and waitide aboute 
[V lokede > THU waitide]
9, 11  And preiede hem, par Charite . er 4ei passede furre, 
[V furre passede > TUH2 passide fer4ere] 
9, 20  {Ergo}, he nis not alwey . at hom among ow Freres, 
[V a tom > TH2 at hom]
9, 32  6er weore 4e Monnes lyf I-lost . 4orw lachesse of himselue. 
[V sleu4e > TUH2 lachesse]
9, 64  "6at4ow wost wel," quod he . "and no wi5t betere." 
[V bodi > TUH2 wi5t ]
10, 30  6e lord of lyf and of liht . of lisse and of peyne. 
[VU Blisse > TH2 lisse]
10, 31  Angeles and alle4ing . arn at his wille, 
[V ben > TUH2 arn]
10, 95  Catoun Counseile4 so . tak kepe of his teching, 
[V hede > UTH2 kepe]
10, 165  'Beestes4at now ben . mouwen banne4e tyme 
[V curse > TUH2 banne]
10, 190  Bote 5if4ei bo4e ben forswore . 4at bacoun4ei tyne. 
[V and Cursen4at tyme > TUH2 4at bacoun4ei tyne] 
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10, 213  And 4at is wikkede wil . 4at Mony werke schende4."
[V men > H2T werke]
11, 71  And make4Men Misbileeue . 4at musen on heore wordes. 
[V leeuen in > T musen on] 
11, 134  Of Carpunters and keruers; . I kende furst Masouns, 
[V tau5te > TH2 kende]
11, 137  For 4e more I muse4eron . 4e mistiloker hit seme4  , 
[V studie > TUH2 muse/ V derkore > TU mislokere]
11, 138  And 4e deppore I diuinede . 4e derkore me 4ou5te.
[V misloker > T derkere]
III. 2 aaAxߩ╙৻ aߩᄌᦝ
ᰴߦ೨ඨⴕߩᦨೋߩ㗡㖿⺆߇භ߼ࠆ૏⟎ߦߟ޿ߡᬌ⸛ߔࠆޕSkeat ߇ᩞ⸓
ࠍⴕߞߚ▎ᚲߪ 13 ▎ᚲߢ޽ࠅޔᄙߊߪߥ޿ޕߒ߆ߒޔV ౮ᧄએᄖߩ౮ᧄߢ
ߪT౮ᧄࠍਛᔃߦᒝ൓ࠍᜂ߁⺆߇㗡㖿ߦෳടߒߡ޿ࠆߎߣߦSkeatߪᵈ⋡ߒ
ߡޔ㗡㖿ࠍ〯߻⺆ߦᄌᦝߒߡ޿ࠆޕ
2, 160  I haue no tome to telle . 4e Tayl4at hem folwe4  , 
[V while > T tome]
2, 171  Schal neuer mon vppon Molde . Meyntene4e leste, 
[V non > TH man]
2, 200  For to wone with hem . watres to loke.    [V ben > THUD wone]
7, 25  Bote kenne me," quod 4e kniht . "and I-chul conne erie; 
[V tech > TU kenne]
8, 109  And bote 5if luke ly5e . he lere4 vs a-no4er;
[V4e Bok > UT 5if luke]
9, 24  Bi a forebisene," seide 4e frere . "I schal 4e feire schewe. 
[V ensaumple > TUH2 a forebisene]
10, 59  And eke in sottes4ou miht seo . 4at sitte4 atte Ale; 
[V wrecches > UTH2 sottes]
䈀㩷㪈㪍㪍㩷䈁㩷
10, 71  Bote vche wi5t in 4is world . 4at ha4wys vnderstondinge, 
[V mon > T wi5t, U wight]
11, 85  And al wor4 as 4ou wolt . what so we tellen! 
[V beo > TUH2 wor4 ] 
11, 102  Kenne me kuyndely . to knowen what Is Dowel." 
[V Teche > TH2 Kenne]
11, 104  I schal kenne4e to my Cosyn . 4at Clergye is I-hoten. 
[V teche > TUH2 kenne]
11, 122  6at eche wy5t beo in wil . his wit4e to schewe. 
[V eueri mon > YTH2 eche wy5t]
11, 180  Actif it is I-hoten . hosebondes hit vsen; 
[V A lyf > TUH2D Actif it] 




1, 4  Com a-doun from 4e clyf . and clepte me feire, [VH loft > UDH2 clyf ]
2, 14  And Rod riht to Reson . and Rouned in his Ere, 
[V Concience > THUD Reson]
9, 88  A pyk is in 4e potent . to punge a-doun 4e wikkede, 
[V4e ende > TH2 in 4at potent]
10, 124  A-Mong men of 4is molde . 4at Meke ben, or kuynde; 
[V World > TU mold]
11, 79  For alle 4at wilne4 to wite . 4e weyes of god Almihti, 
[V two > UTH2 to wite4e]
11, 131  Gramer for gurles . I gon furste to write, 
[V children > H2TU gurles]
11, 137  For 4e more I muse4eron . 4e mistiloker hit seme4,
[V studie > TUH2 muse]
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IV ౮ᧄ⎇ⓥߦ߅ߌࠆᩞ⸓ᧄߩ⛔วᕈߣ୘೎ᕈ
 ฎ⧷⺆ᦼߦᦠ߆ࠇߚ Beowulf, The Dream of the Roodߥߤ߿ޔਛ⧷⺆ᦼߦ















ߩ The Canterebury Talesߩ 6౮ᧄߩਗ೉ォ౮࠹ࠠࠬ࠻ߪ㊀ⷐߥ⸒⺆⎇ⓥߩ
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V ߹ߣ߼
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